ARMY PUBLIC SCHOOL MEERUT CANTT
HOLIDAY HOMEWORK
CLASS VI, 2019-20
SUBJECT-HINDI
1-किसी भी विषय ऩर स्िरचित िविता लऱखो |

२-विलभन्न प्रजाततयों िे किन्ही ऩाांि ऩक्षऺयों िे चित्र स्रेऩ बि
ु में चिऩिाएँ तथा उनिे बारे में जानिारी प्राप्त िर दो-दो
ऩांक्ततयाँ लऱखो |

व्यािरण बि
ु से-

1- 1-२० विऱोम शब्द

2- 1-२० ऩयाायिािी शब्द

3- 1-२० अनेि शब्दों िे लऱए एि शब्द
4- 1-१० ति अनेिाथी शब्द

SUBJECT-ENGLISH






Select any 3 famous persons
1. From sports
2. From movies
3. From politics
Write a brief Bio sketch about them in your home work copy
Read English newspaper daily
Make a collage of the HEADLINES
SUBJECT-MATHEMATICS

1. Estimations: The students will choose any five packed food items, paste their empty packs and
complete the following table:
S. No.

Names of
packed food
items

Empty packs

M.R.P (in
rupees)

Estimated
value (by
general rule)

Find out the difference between the maximum retail price (m.r.p) and the estimated value of each of
the food item.
2. Place value system: Write down mobile numbers of all your family members and fill the
following table:
S. No.

Mobile
number

Indian place
value
system

Number
name

International
place value
system

Number
name

3. Whole Number: Take A-4 size coloured sheet. Make cartoon of first 10 whole numbers using
following conditions:
a. Colour yellow – smallest numbers

b.
c.
d.
e.

Colour Red – Multiple of 2
Colour Blue – first odd number
Colour Pink – Multiple of 3
Colour Green – Remaining numbers.

4. Make a chart of properties of operations on whole numbers
5. Make a chart of all Divisibility Rules
6. Revise all chapters done in class in a separate notebook.

SUBJECT-SCIENCE
General Instructions: Holiday homework to be done on A-4 size sheet only.
1. Prepare media campaign (Advertisement) that highlights what can be done to reduce the risk of
developing problems of obesity in teenagers. The aim of their campaign is to convince their
peers/ friends to improve their eating habits and its role in the prevention of lifestyle diseases.
2. “Health is wealth”- Design a poster related to this to make the students aware of benefits of
healthy food.
SUBJECT-SST
INSTRUCTIONS
Kindly make a separate(thin) copy for attempting your work and it will be considered in notebook
assessment .
WORK TO BE ATTEMPTED IN COPIES
Q1. DEFINE THE FOLLOWING TERMS
HISTORY
1. Manuscripts
6. Hunter Gatherer
2. Inscriptions
7. Microliths
3. Numismatics
8. Pit Houses
4. Decipherment
9. Artefacts
5. Epigraphy
10. Paleolithic Age
GEOGRAPHY
1. Constellation
9. Galaxy
2. Satellite
10. Torrid Zone
3. Pole Star
11. Frigid Zone
4. Geoid
12. Prime Meridian
5. Meteoroids
13. Globe
6. Longitudes
14. IST (82.5 EAST)
7. Parallels
15.Tropic of Cancer
8. Equator
CIVICS
1. Diversity
3. Religious Communities
2. Unity in Diversity 4. Religious Harmony
5. Secularism
Q2. Prepare ten MCQ(10/chapter) questions with four options each
from the chapters done in Georaphy and History
Q3. Carefully observe and notice the surroundings that you see in
your neighbourhood, school , town. Do you think you can live happily
and united with them? ( Write in not more than two pages)
Q4. Attempt the numericals based on time zones given to you in the class
PROJECT WORK
Kindly prepare the Project work according to the topics assigned in your respective sections
during the holidays.

SUBJECT-SANSKRIT
1-ऩठ धातु ऱट ऱिार िे रूऩ (तीनों ऩरु
ु ष ि ििन में) िाऩी में लऱखो ि याद िरो|

२-बाऱि, बालऱिा एिां ऩष्ु ऩ शब्द िे रूऩ तत
ृ ीय विभक्तत ति याद िरें एिां िाऩी में लऱखो |

३-दस खाद्य ऩदाथों िे नाम सांस्िृत में(व्यािहाररि शब्दिोश)से याद िरो एिां िाऩी में लऱखो |
४-एि से दस ति चिनती सांस्िृत में याद िरो एिां िाऩी में लऱखो |

SUBJECT-GK
1. Paste pictures of top ten man made wonders of the world in scrap book, also write a few lines
about them.
2. Paste pictures of Prime Ministers of India till date, in scrap book. Write a few lines about them.


SUBJECT-COMPUTER
Which Input devices & Output devices do you normally see at the billing counter of Canteen
Stores Department (CSD)/Shopping Stores? Write their names and about it along with images
(Minimum Two)?

